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Hello Gator Families! 
I am Corinne Nicoara, the new PTA President and mother of three Alston Ridge 
students. New to North Carolina and the PTA board, I am thrilled to be part of a 
dynamic Parent/Teacher Association that supports Alston Ridge students and 
staff.  
 

The students are at the core of the PTA’s efforts as we provide cultural arts 
assemblies, coordinate room parents and Gallant Gator readers in each class, help 
organize the Science Fair, Career Fair, Field Day, Red Ribbon Week, Reflections art 
program and much more. We also have a new Wellness Committee, which focuses 
on ways to help all of us move well, eat well and think well. 
 

Part of the PTA’s role is to create a supportive work environment for our hard 
working staff. Some of the PTA offerings include providing grants for teachers 
and supplemental supplies, meals and treats during staff training, coffee and 
breakfast cart a few times a year, treats in the teacher’s lounge, and a grand 
teacher appreciation week.  
 

Our major fundraiser this year will be a Boosterthon Gator Fun Run in September. 
We will also have a Book Fair fundraiser in December with a local company, Bedford 
Falls. A fun summer event will be a Family Fitness Night at school on August 18th! 
 

To enhance communication between you and the PTA, please sign up for 
Membership Toolkit on the PTA website, so that you can receive the newsletter 
and information on upcoming events. Through Membership Toolkit, you can also 
easily sign up to volunteer and order Spirit Wear. I also encourage you to sign up 
to be on the PTA via Membership Toolkit. Some benefits of being on the PTA 
include voting on the budget and board members, receiving discounts at stores, 
and your fee helps to support our school. 
 

Welcome to the 2016-17 school year,  

Alston Ridge Elementary Gator Families! 

Continued on pg 2 

https://www.boosterthon.com/2016/05/backyard-box-office/
https://www.boosterthon.com/2016/05/backyard-box-office/
https://www.boosterthon.com/2016/05/backyard-box-office/
http://bedfordfallsusa.com/wp-content/uploads/2016/02/Website-Flyer-spring-2016.pdf
https://alstonridgepta.membershiptoolkit.com/login
https://alstonridgepta.membershiptoolkit.com/login
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The Alston Ridge PTA is not an exclusive group, but rather a fluid group of 
parents from many cultures and backgrounds who help out when they are 
able. We have a wonderful PTA board this year with many new members who 
lead our committees. Please volunteer as often as you can so that we can 
bring our many programs and fundraisers to life! 
 

The true meaning of life is to plant trees under whose shade you do not 
expect to sit. Let’s walk in Nelson Mandela’s footsteps as parents and put 
our energy into productive and helpful endeavors at the school. Whether it is 
spoiling the teachers or reading in your child’s class, your presence in the 
school helps to create a dynamic community. We can accomplish amazing 
things when we each help a little (or a lot). Together, let’s plant many “trees” 
throughout the year!  
Kind regards, 

Corinne Nicoara 
PTA President 

 
 

Introducing the PTA Board for 2016/2017 
President – Corinne Nicoara 

Treasurer- Pakita Lee 
Secretary- nominee Clare Kneis 

VP of Academic Programs- Lakshmi Shridhar 
VP of Social Programs for Teachers- nominee Natalie McCarver 

VP of Social Programs for Families- Renata Tracy 
VP of Merchant Fundraising- Latacha De Oliviera 

VP of Fun Nights- Mary Jane Reyes-Ford 
VP of Major Fundraising-Mary Batrouni 

PTA Meeting 

Aug 4th @ 6:00pm  

Come vote on the 2016-17 

budget and new board members 

(prior to Open House for  

Tracks 1 & 2) 
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Greetings Gator Families!   
We are off and running with the 2016-17 school year!  Tracks 1, 2, and 3 have all settled in, 
including our new Kindergarten friends, and we are eagerly awaiting Track 4 joining us on August 
1st.   Reminder that Track 4 families will have their Teacher “Meet and Mingle” at 10am, July 29th in 
the combined café and gym.  Class lists will be posted on the windows outside the main doors by 
5pm on July 28th.  Track 4 Kindergarten students will have their staggered entry dates August 1st – 
4th and then their Teacher “Meet and Mingle” at 2pm, August 5th.  I am excited to meet the 
remainder of our new families on these dates and at the PTA’s second “Welcome Wagon,” 9am on 
August 8th.  All in all, it has been a very smooth transition to our second multi track year and the 
whole staff is buzzing with new ideas, integrated concepts, and a focus on being great! 
 

Last year we developed new programs to extend student’s learning, no matter their level, to 
ensure well-rounded students that knew how to apply their learning in a variety of settings.  We 
saw teachers collaborating with each other to deliver instruction that was more meaningful than 
when delivered separately.  Despite growing by 200 students (and turning over another 200 
throughout the year), our school-wide proficiency levels stayed at the same high level in reading 
and math and increased dramatically (6%!) in Science!  This year we will continue with 
remediation and enrichment programs (flex scheduling in the media center and with technology 
facilitators, a literacy coach focused on enrichment, additional interventionists, etc.) to ensure that 
no matter the level of our students on day 1, that they all demonstrate a year or more of 
academic growth.  Additionally, teachers are receiving grade-level specific professional 
development on differentiated instruction in the classroom to support every student.  It is going 
to be an amazing year! 
 

Beyond academics, the staff and I look forward to fostering another year of great partnerships 
with you and your students.  Some of the ways that we’ll do this is through school-wide events 
(school-wide pajama day, anyone??  Or dressing up as your favorite book character?).  In a year 
round school these events may fall on a day that you student is tracked out.  Please know that we 
will have at least four which will ensure that each track is involved in three.  Additionally, any 
school-wide PTA event held in the evening or on a weekend is open to ALL tracks, even if your 
student is currently “tracked out.”  Fun for everyone! 
 

Finally, please note the following dates and improvements:   
We have a new, shiny, website!  wcpss.net/alstonridgees 
Don’t forget we have TWO twitter accounts:  Mine @TeresaLky3 and the School’s 
@AlstonRidgeES 
August 4th – 5:15pm: Parent Chat, then at 6:00pm – General PTA Meeting followed by Open 
House for Tracks 1 and 2.  There will be two, repeated, sessions:  the first at 6:20, a 5 minute 
transition (for those with siblings), followed by the second at 6:45.  This is a parent-focused event 
to share classroom expectations and grade level curriculum. 
August 25th – 5:45pm Parent Chat followed by Open House for Tracks 3 and 4 (same format as 
Aug. 4th.) 
 

As always, thank you so much for your partnership and support.  I am excited for all the 
phenomenal progress our school community will experience this year! 
Cheers! 

Teresa Caswell  

Principal 
 

A Note From Our Principal: 
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A Huge Note of “Thanks” 

While everyone had a break the week of July 4th, our 
wonderful ARE teachers continued to work hard 
preparing for the new school year. They had two 

working sessions on July 5th and July 6th.  
Thanks so much to our generous PTA donations, we 
were able to provide breakfast from Jason's Deli on 
one day and lunch from Tijuana Flats on  the other. 
These meals were the highlight of the day for the 

teachers who were very appreciative of the delicious 
food. Thank you ARE parents for your kind support.  
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Please join us in our first Family Spirit Night.  We will be 
kicking off the new school year with a Fun Fitness 

Workout designed for the whole family - all ages. Dinner and 
raffles to follow.  Pre-order your Papa John's pizza (order forms 

will be sent home in folders).  Free smoothies from Smoothie 
King while supplies last. Raffles will include prizes such as 

spirit wear, gift cards, and other cool prizes.   
  
 

Date:  August 18th 
Time:  6:00-7:30 PM 

Location: Alston Ridge  
Gymnasium 

 

Family Fun Nights! 

 
Are you a merchant and 

want to support our Gator 
Fun Run?  

We need T-shirt sponsors, 
which includes your logo on 
1200+ students’ shirts plus 

more benefits.  
Please contact Corinne at 

president.arpta@gmail.com 
by August 2nd to sponsor. 

 

F U N D R A I S I N G 

Boosterthon 
Fundraiser 

Gator Fun Run 
Sept. 2nd-19th 
Stay tuned for 

details! 

mailto:president.arpta@gmail.com
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School Supply Donations 
Needed 

Student Support Services needs 
school supplies for students in 
need. Please consider donating  

•glue sticks 
•scissors 

•folders - solid colors 
•binders 

•primary notebooks 
•bookbags 
•earbuds 

•flash drives 
•dividers 

Please drop off any donated 
items in the Front Office 

 

Spirit Sticks 
Put on your Spirit Wear on 

Fridays and the class in each 
grade with the most SPIRIT 

wins the spirit stick! Thank you, 
parent Angela Sentosa, for 

creating our new Spirit Sticks! 
 

Track Out 
Bags 

All returning families, please 
return track out bags to 

school so your child can store 
their school items in it during 

track out. All new families, 
your child will receive a new 

one at school. 

 

No Fuss Ways to 

earn money for 

Alston Ridge PTA  

 

Box Tops - Cut out from 

food boxes and send to 

school 2X/yr 

R City Rocks- Dine and 

shop at our local partner 

businesses, which give 5% 

of proceeds back to our 

school 

Harris Teeter- Link your 

tag to Alston Ridge after 

Aug. 1 and some proceeds 

go to Alston Ridge 

 

http://www.boxtops4education.com/earn/participating-products
http://www.boxtops4education.com/earn/participating-products
https://www.rcityrocks.com/users/sign_up
http://www.harristeeter.com/community/together_in_education/link_to_your_school.aspx
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Alston Ridge Elementary 
11555 Green Level Church Rd. 

Cary, NC  27519 Principal: Teresa Caswell 

Assistant Principal: Ben Cline 

Assistant Principal: Niko Schutte 

 

 

Phone: 919-544-2474 

Fax: 919-544-6545 

 

wcpss.net/alstonridgees 
 
  

Like “Alston Ridge PTA” on 
Facebook to get all the 

latest updates 
https://www.facebook.com/

AlstonRidgePTA 
 

 
 

Where to Go, To Be  
In the Know! 

Alston Ridge 
Membership Toolkit 

alstonridgepta.membe
rshiptoolkit.com 

Alston Ridge Elementary 
Website: 

wcpss.net/alstonridgees 

Follow Us on Twitter At: 
Teresa Caswell, Principal 

@TeresaLky3 and Alston 
Ridge Elementary 
@AlstonRidgeES 

2016-17 PTA Board 
President – Corinne Nicoara 

Treasurer- Pakita Lee 

Secretary- nominee Clare Kneis for nomination 

VP of Academic Programs- Lakshmi Shridhar 

VP of Social Programs - Teachers- nominee Natalie McCarver 

VP of Social Programs - Families- Renata Tracy 

VP of Merchant Fundraising- Latacha Oliviera 

VP of Fun Nights- Mary Jane Reyes-Ford 

VP of Major Fundraising-Mary Batrouni 

 

alstonridgepta.membershiptoolkit.com 

wcpss.net/alstonridgees
wcpss.net/alstonridgees
https://www.facebook.com/AlstonRidgePTA
https://www.facebook.com/AlstonRidgePTA
alstonridgepta.membershiptoolkit.com
alstonridgepta.membershiptoolkit.com
wcpss.net/alstonridgees
wcpss.net/alstonridgees
alstonridgepta.membershiptoolkit.com
alstonridgepta.membershiptoolkit.com

